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THE ANCHOR 
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Vol. X, ).;o. I Pro\lDt, L. R1101>1· ls1.A--:1>, :\lu,o.n-, St,, ., 1 ~till R 12. 1938 Ten Cents 
REQUIRED CREDIT HOURS CUT 
BY PROGRAM REVISION 
NEW MUSIC INSTRUCTOR 7 UNDERGRADUATE COURSES 
APPOINTED TO FACULTY I OF STUDY OFFERED IN 
Mary Thornton Will Teach Soph-
omore, Elective, and Bar-
nard School Classes 
I 18 HOUR SEMESTERS 
The redLKtion of rt·quircd credit hours by 
the n:organization of courses of study will 
lend a touch of no\'clty to the students' pro-
grams for this year. Junior, Sophomon, and 
Miss Mary Thornton, recently appointed Freshmen years now require only 18 credit 
hours a semester, instead of the previous 20. 
Instructor 111 ~lusic, will be no stranger to Several changes in the studies for the fir~t 
the u 111.krc:raduates when she takes over her I I "bl I l - two years 1a ,·e ma< e poss1 e t 1c rec ucnon 
new duucs this fall. For the past two years, of hours. Freshman "European and \Vorld 
students attending Fn:shman and Sophomore History" has been cut from five hours to four. 
observation classes at the I lenry Barnard "Library Science"' is no longer required, but 
will be given as special help to individuals 
School ha,·e had the opportunity of watch- rather than as a course. It is possible th,1t 
ing her <kmonstratt tht teaching of music upperclassmen of future years who desire in-
to younger children. She will continue her struction in this suh1ect may takt· it ,1s ,rn 
work at the l knry Barnard School. in addi- elccti\'e. "Penmanship Methods has been tram-
tion to her duties at the College. \ fu-rcd to the third year, to be studied lw slll-
dcnts just befcm.: they go out training. This 
Bcmlcs conducting the requin:cl Sopho- will insure their haYing a proper control of 
more rnursc in "Public School Music," which pennunship technique during their semester 
indudcs a study of theory and n, applica- of student tc,JChing in the training schools. 
lions, and control in Lsscntials, M1,s Thorn- The J'reshm,111 course in "Puhlic Speak111g'" 
ton 1s offtnn_g t lcct1H·, in "Methods of Teach- has also btTn cut, from two hours to one. 
ing :\lusic,"· "~fu,i.: .\ppn·ciation,"" and "Thl I lo\\'t"\CI". the Public Speaking Department 
Opera." "ti) .:ontinue to gi,c indi,iclual hdp \\'hen-
Th1, will .11low rnusJCally mind('d sllldc.:nts cvcr it is needed. 
_µi, 1tr choice of_cour,es 111 their farnrite sub- In tht Sophomore ,ear, ·'Jkalth Ecluca-
JeCt, ,,s well as 1ncrea,t the general cultural tion" has been reduced from five to four 
range ot ,tudy possible for uppcrclassmcn. hours. Tht course in "Amcric,111 Ilistor\'." 
M,,s Thornton is an R. I. C:. E. gradu:llt. prn ·iou,ly three hours, and that in "Law ancl 
As a popular member of the CL1ss of 1931, G,>1·, rn mt nt... pn v1ou,h two hour,. have 
she w.1' th<: leader ,,f the w111ning cla,s in been combined to total four hours. 
the first Song Contest n-cr held. While a '"English Littratur<·" has h,en dropped a, 
student at the Colkgc. ,ht cnga,i;:cd 111 rnam a two hour course in the ,t'concl \'car. ln-
activ1t1e, Jnd hdd numerous C'tfi(r, 111clud- src-:1cl, students will study this subject for 
ing 111<' dass prcsiclcnn. c, 11:omncd 011 Pa'(c 13 
2 '_f Tl B ,\ N C II O R 
R. I. TEACHING POSITIONS 
INCREASED BY W. P. A. 
Educational Projects Offered 
to Certified Teachers 
Po,itions in the tc,1chin!? profession in 
Rhndt' I,land will b, greath mcrt\l\ed when 
the pLins of the \\'nrks Progress .\dministra 
tinn in th!s St.I l go into dT ·a th1, hi" Two 
new t·ducational proJelts, one of whu ::h has 
ne, a bdorc b, n put nto np,ration ,n '.; ·" 
England, will offer new fields of endeavor 
DOCTOR ALGER TELLS OF 
QUIET SUMMER DAYS 
College Problems Solved by 
New England Beauty 
Dr. .\l_gcr reports that l1l' has ,pent the 
,·acauon in the spirit of 1>.11 id Gr.1yson's 
lines: 
Come nou to 111}' lull .,idc and l·c still. 
It i..- 011/y a /111/e way to 1111derst,wdi11g-
Onl} a lt1tle lt'ay to peace. 
"During ,ummcr \a<:ation there 1, alw.1y~ 
to St,ltl certified teachers. l elm, c ,mmunic.1t1on between the Collc::c md 
The ~ew England introduction of the I my favorite hillside where the pea,e ol green 
Worka,, Educ 1110n Project is an altt'mpt bv and ,iknt hills in,pin, wider outlooks. and 
the \\'. P. A. to carr m the ctlort.s first nu<k clearer unckrst,tndm,! of cvcr important p.ob-
in adult education by the tr.1dc unions. The !em s rdatmg to our mutual progrc"· 
suu.:n,ful work donl by sud1 unions as the "\n ncnt c,f special intcrnt w.1s ,l , isit 
lntcrn.,tiona' L.1dics G:umcnt \\'ork<.:rs and from Ill} m·phcw, ,1 icw yc.1rs out of uni-
other mdcpcn,knt groups h.1, bc<.:11 notin·d 1·a,1t\', who i, ,1 cu1.1tor Ill the Mu ,<.:um of 
b\' · ,..o, ·rnmcnt I\ hi,h now pi.in, tn n Amu11 Ill \nthropolol!} in S.mt.i I c, ):cw 
l.1r~~ the ,cope of non-voc,1t1<>11al cdL1<.:at1on, ,\k"co. Rd<.t,cd for .1 fr" m11nLhs to study 
.\forl ,ubiccb \\'Ill ht indwl t and • grc ,t- rnu, u I m.111 ,g-cmrnt 1n .\liddlt .md f:ast~rn 
-.;t,,t s he. "1th h,, \\'1ic .111 l little d.1Ughter, 
er numb.:r ot prnpk rc.:achul Such subjects 
had motored from '\"cw 1vfcx1co, and Ind 
.is ""'"I ►t.:\·, economic,, hi,torv. ctL .. dc,igncd their fir,t , iew oi "- 11 1:-.n.1!1.tn J ,It th.: out-
to bw.ulcn the social .md cultural knowledge ,ct ,1 ,ur \,1,.111on here. It \\,1, a s.1t1st.1ction 
11t tl1L ,1nr.1gc workn, \\'ill be taught 111 the to help them sec as much as pos,ible of 
mctn,poht.111 .1rc.1s ot l'rondcncc, 1'.1wlllckct, '-." , I ni.:l,rncl. ope .. 1alh ,trcssmg the mu-
( c 'l, .,I I all .tnd \\'oonsockl,t. T.hc chmcc I stun1, ot the .:\"orthern rq.:ion .rnd Lower 
of these subiccts 1> a direct outgrowth of Can.1d.1 
r 1l mt r in ~oc1al problems Stat, ''During the pa,t week, here ,·.med aLti, • 
cc.:mlicd teachers who make .1pplic.11ion 111 th<" 1 •ttcs h.,ve cnsicht<I ,.1ct.1io11 days I llghly 
usual mannl·r for rd1d \\'ork will condu,t , .1lucd ire ho11rs of recreation in p111c-sccntcd 
1hoc wur,-cs. l..1ck of qu,1hfitd k 1d1ns to fr sh air aml s1msh1nc m the pracuce of my 
handle thcsl' .1dintin in the s111.1llcr cl,,. fa, oritc out-of-cl11or sport-lorcstrl'. Other 
tntls 1, tht n ,1,011 11'111" tht ,c bt·ndits arc hours lf lri,urc ,ilhnkd opportunity for 
nnt otfcred ot'irr dun in d,c 11, tr<>pnlnan Ion,; .tnt1c1p.11cd rc,1dmg-sornc unique ex• 
area, at procnt. \\'hl n this dd1C1cfl,) 1, rem• puim, nts Ill rolor photo,gr.1ph1·. rdrcshmg 
cdtrd, thl' wrirk will be <.:Xtendcd. rnot1>r tnp, •• incl much cnioy.1hlc companion· 
\"o,_ 1t1on 1' Tr.11n1ng 1, the sccon< I lit of ship. 
lht \\'. P. ,\ , t:dllt,l!lonal altivitio. Spcci,11 •·,\s thi, h11ls1<k is m a County h,111ng the 
cl.1"t"' 111 wood and nlt'tal work. pbnnccl to l.ugut deer popul.1tir,n of ,lily arc.1 of ltk·~ 
gtvt· ,ncation.11 opportunities to adults. will ,iz · m ,cw l·.n;::1.,nd. and is also the nest· 
he 11lkrcd by specially trained 111,tructors. ing range of a gre.1t varict) of hmls. trips 
\'tlwu;::h tt.tLh,r, who cn_::.11!t Ill thi, \\'Ork afoot or b) mntor are frequently cnliven<:d 
w,11 rrccnc ,1 ,.1laq ,1d.1ptccl to the \V. P .. \. by <urpnsmg cncountc·rs .,long the way, of 
s.ak, this neld is wns1dcred limited only bv wh1d1 [ sh.ill cnio\ tdling you Larr." 
its ptrrn.mcn,y. /0/111 l.mco!n !lge' 
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1938 RICOLED CUTS ARE 
OBTAINABLE ON REQUEST 
l he I lJ31:S Rxolrd Staff .mnounced last 
Tuesd.1y through its editor, Miss Evelyn M. 
Walsh, that all orga111zat10n and personal 
cuts .ire .1vailable and will bt: cl1stributecl as 
appltc:d tor m tht ,/11c/1or Office. Miss Walsh 
rcque,ted that duh pre'1clents .mcl members 
of the Cl.m of 193'! c.111 for the,c blocks be-
fore the beginmng of the second semester, at 
wlud1 tune tht rnpper from the plates will 
bt: ,old .ind the mone> thu, derived turned 
mer l<> tht· pn:sent R1,oled StatT 
An slU<lt·nt \\ ho has not yet received his 
cop) of the 1938 !?1coled may obtain the 
hook trom Professor Tuttle. 
N. Y. A. GIVES FINANCIAL 
AID TO STUDENTS 
LITERARY STUDENTS MAY 
STILL ENTER CONTEST 
SPONSORED BY REVIEW 
Three Cash Prizes Will Be 
Awarded to Authors of 
Winning Manuscripts 
Collei,tc students still have an opportumty 
to enter tht. first annual literary competition 
sponsored by Tl1e Collegiate Re1·1ew, the 
monthly magaztnc dn-oted to undt·rg-raduate 
new, and op1mon in the colleges and univer-
sities of New England 
The Collegiate Re1·1ett 1s of the belief th:it 
there is more and better creative wntmg 
being clone on the campuses. Smee the Re111ew 
wishes to represent the best in student 
thought, 1t 1s esscnu.tl that 1t hy h.mds on 
these m.1nu,.:ripb. To bring to light any au-
The National Youth Adm1ni,tratton h.1, thor who has been rellct:nt about contribut• 
made- its usual appropn.1tion to Rhode: ls- mg to the publication, ,111d to add, in general, 
land Colleg-c: of Education for ,tudcnts 1n some: incentl\-c to the neglected art of crea-
nC'('(I ot tin.inci.1! hdp for tlw continu.m.:e t1\·e writ111g-. The Collegiate Recuu• has in-
of collc~e stmh·. TIHS fun11 l.1 c.ir allowed augur.1tcd .1 series of ,111nual l1tcr.1ry conte5ts. 
forty crnts an hour to each '-: '\ .. \. worker 
in r<"turn for a ,p .. cified numlwr of hours 
spent 111 the cmplo~ 1f ,,n,· of the depart 
mcnts of the Cnlltg Su, h work included 
ti ping, lthr.1r \\' ,r Lu of office,, and 
clerical assistance. 
For tht· original 111.1nuscripts of highest 
merit writtt·n by wllci::e students and sub-
mitted t.i the m.11(.1zine, the ge, ,cu will 
,l\\',tr(I t'iflL ..:-a,h pnn,. SIZ'i. -=;o .111d 525. 
Jud.~e, lor thL .:nntt. t will be .1 ho.ml of p,o-
tcssors I rom the En.11li,h departmt·nts of >l'ew 
Further inform 111,,11 conctTl1lng the quot.I l n,gl.rnd tollcgcs. Thl' form .md ,onttnt of 
ot reupit nt, acl'<'ptul, the 111.1\Jlllllffi num• the p.iper i, neithn I muted nnr dchncd, as 
ber of hours, and thi, rear'< r.Ht' of p.l) will I lone.: ·" ll 1, Lreall\'c wnung. 
be 1,:11 en ,It a mcct11H~ for intcre,t<"d stmlc nt, 
under the super\'is1on of Miss Doris Aldrich, 
R,gJStr 1r \ppli c.1tion, fnr this work should 
ltd w1th \iiss \ldnch 
DR. CRAIG CRUISED LAKES 
l>r. < l,1r.1 I:.. Cra1.i:-dmded her time durtng 
the summer months between a cruise of the 
Grc.,t Lake, and her home at Bristol, R. I. 
While on the cruise she enjoyed stopping at 
such 1.m.:e cities a, Ck\'el,111d. Ch1LJgo, and 
f\uff 1 , nd p.1\SlllZ throuzh the famous 
Sault Ste Marie Lo.:k, A motor trip through 
the kgt·nd-tilkd l,rnd of l liaw,1tha adclccl 
).!'re.HI\ t11 the ddii;:htfulnes, of Or. Craig', 
\ .ic.1tion journey. 
:\fanu,a1pts mu,t he typed double spJce 
on one s1d, of the p.1pa only. and must be 
,ubmittcd br Dccemht·1 1. I 93~. ,\II m.1te-
ri.1l will J, kt'pt h The Colfrg111te Renew 
unless the request for return is ,lCCOlllplllied 
by return postage. The competition is open 
to anr collc:_g-c or uni\'ersity stud,·1H who i~ 
entered on the ,ubscripuon h,t of The Col-
legzate Reueu• on or b\ ::-;'ovember I, 1938. 
Manuscripts should be addressed to the C,m-
test Editor. The Collegmte Re1·1cw, 950 Main 
Street Worcester. Mass. 
:\m inqu1nes reg,JfClmz subs.:npu,,n to th; 
Re111ew should be dropped into the h,n 1ust 
outside th, door of the nlitorial room of T/1e 
Anchor. Such inquiries will rccei\ e prompt 
.1tknt1on 
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NEW ELECTIVE COURSES ARE 
PRESENTED FOR FIRST SEMESTER 
The filling in of programs by upperclassmen requires some knowledg e of 
what the various elective cours e s offer. To aid students in these important de-
cisions, The Anchor present s a report on current el e ctiv es. 
The Geography and Geology Department 
"Geology" Professor Brown 
"Principles of Political Geography" 
Mr. Ny.;!l'c1>i 
There haYe bt:cn several new subjects added 
to the list of the courses of instruction . Some, 
such as "The Development of the Novel," 
"Modern British and American Poetry," 
"Chaucer and His Century," "Economic His- The Health Department 
tory of the United States," and "Colonial His- "llealth and Character Building" .. Dr. Ross 
to~.y of the United States," will not be pre- The History Department 
sented until the second semesEer. "Problems in the Teaching of History" 
Among the new electives now offered arc Professor Jla.,selt 
two in the English Department. "The His- The selection and organization of his~on-
torical Plays of Shakespeare" will include a cal material for elementary and Ju'lior 
study of the great playwright's chronicles High Schools. 
and their correlation with history. "Journal- "English History'' Profe.<.<or Connor 
ism" will give students training in prose A course especially designed to corrr!ate 
composition through the editorial, the news with the courws in literature offered by 
story, and the feature article. Problems con- the English Department. 
ncctcd with the h;111dling of school publica - "Rhode lsland History" 
tions will also be treated. 
Mr. Eth,cr 
The Modern Language Department offers 
"French Literature of the Eighteenth Cen-
tury." The writers of the first great period 
in French literature will he studied in Eng-
lish translation. 
From among the courses presented by the 
Historv Department . students may now choose 
"Rhode Island History." Another new elective 
in this Department, "Problems in the Teach-
ing of History," should prove of especial 
value to the prospcctiYc teacher. 
A complete list of the electives currently 
offcr('cl follows. 
The 1\rt Dt'partmt'nt 
"Art Appreciation., 
A brief course in the history of art. and 
rn the study and apprt·(1at1on of pictures 
and their composition. 
Tht Fngli,h Department 
"Tht · Historical Plays of Shakcspt·Me 0 ' 
Professor Donovan 
"Classical Backgrounds of Literature" 
Hiss Thorpe 
A study of the Greek and Roman myth 
as an aid to the appreciation of !itera-
ture. The Iliad and the Odyssey re,1,I 
ancl discussed. 
''Journalism·' 'li<s Thomp.<on 
The ~fathematics Department 
"Calculus" Professor Weber 
"Trigonometry" .. .. .. .Hr. Under!rn'l 
The: Modern Language Department 
"Italian Civilization" l'rofes.,or Cavicdua 
A stud) of tht culture ancl literature of 
the nation which product·d the Renais-
"French Literature of 
Ccntur\ ., . .. 
Tht Music Department 
the.: Eighteenth 
,\11.<.< Loughrey 
"!'-.1cthods of Tt ·ach1ng Mmic" 
\lrss Thornton 
The Public Speaking Department 
"Auditorium Programs'' l'rofc.,.,or l'aflcr.<an 
.-\ study of materials suitable for audi-
tonum or classroom program,: practice. 
in the preparation of programs. 
"Psychology of Speech Correction" 
Prof c.<.<01· Pal!cr.,011 
Practical lt:sson, to hdp pupils to cor-
rect speech defects. 
"Story T t Iii ng and Dramatization" 
Prof es.<or Patterson 
The art of story tcllrng. Grading and 
adaptation of children's lnerature. Dram-
atization, ,,·1th practical work with chi l-
dren. 
Cor,tmucd 011 P.rgf I~ 
THE ANCHOR 
CROSS CAMPUS 
l/ a class, sponsoring a dance, were plannmg to engage a well 
known orchestra, liow would you regard tile contemplated affair? 
BETTY CARNEY, '39: "What could be nicer than an R. I. C. E. dance with Hal 
Kemp or Tommy Dorsey swingin' the old baton) It would necessitate, however, 
a rise in the price of the tickets, which, in turn. would cause a shortage in atten-
dance . Perhaps if the dance were ad,•t·rtised months aht·ad, this could be remedied 
by urging the "eds" and "co-eds" to save their pennit:s. 
All in all, if a class were to engage a "big-name band," it would be taking 
a great chance-but an; dance is a ri,k. People may or may not be in the mood." 
EVELY:\ COUPE. '40: "I would be in famr of hanng a well known orchestra, 
provid ed that the fee:: were not so enormous that it would put our class in debt. 
I think the student body would be very enthu,iast1c over the idea. If the 
dance were talked up to our class in the right way soon after college begins. we 
could manage to have the class preparing for it some time ahead. But honestly, 
I do not hdien; the whole student body would be in a position to support the affair 
if they wished to support other school functions throughout the year." 
THOMAS BAN:S:O~,'40: "Discussing the question from a class treasurer's point 
of view, I am sure that having a nationally known band would not be possible 
for any class at R. I. C. E. 
First, in order to even think of having a so-called "name" band, it would 
be necessary to charge at least five dollars a couple. Takmg into consideration 
the fact that the average attendance at our dances is about one hundred twenty-five 
couples, the "name" band might draw as many as two hundred. The receipts 
would probably be one thousand dollars. Now, these bands generally charge from 
$750 to $1,000 plus travelling expenses to play at such an affair. If the College, 
however, amended the practice o( not allowing outsiders, we might raise the at-
tendance to three hundred couples, giving receipts of fifteen hundred dollars. 
Even at that, the cost of hiring a ballroom, in addition to the various expenses 
connected with a dance, would probably cause it to end up in the red. 
Although such an affair would probably be a great success socially, it would 
be doomed to dismal financial failure from the beginning. 
BARBAR,\ GEOGHEGAN, '41: "An undertaking such as this sponsored by one 
class would probably be unsuccessful. But if the idea were to be used, say for an 
"All College," at which time the social committee is made up of representatives 
from the four classes. the plan would no doubt be possible. The success of it would 
probably be due to the salesmanship of the representa tives within each class in 
addition to their concerted action. If such a dance were made the one big "off 
campus" dance of the year, it could, with outsiders admitted, be a huge success 
at R. I. C. E." 
I 
MISS MAKEPEACE WILL I with the _r.equest t~at_ it be hidden from the 
PRESENT HISTORIC GIFT enemy. lhat patnouc woman h,d the flag 
1 m her gathered skirt, walked nonchalant! r 
While visiting the museum at Raleigh, N. to a nearby ravine into which she dropped 
C., this summer. Miss Mary Ellen Makepeace the emblem, and tl1en, with her feet, brushed 
agreed to prcst:nt to the institution remnants leaves over the hiding place. Though Shcr-
nf an historic '\;orth Carolina Aag which is man·s men energeticalh· searched for the 
in her possession. The flag. which Aew I flag, they never found it. Later the flag was 
01·er Fort Caswell at the time General Sher- made into a double Irish chain quilt and given 
man made his famous march to the sea, was I to the eldest granddaughter of the family 
brought to Miss Makenrace's gr:mdmother Miss Makepeace. 
6 THE AN C HOR 
BUDGET FORBIDS FOOTBALL TEAM 
by Bob Byron 
Although It was expected that this year I that. six players per team was the lowest 
R. I C . .I::.. would really get into the Colleg- possible number that could be used and still 
iate ,wing athletically by the permanent cstab- retain the general principles of the game. 
This, of course, also cut expenses, for equip-
lishment of a football team, conditions prev-
alent at the College dictated that such an 
ment needed would be reduced by ;;!most 
half. A further reduction was made when 
attempt at this time would prove itself too football shoes were outlawed and replacell 
ambitious. Of course the main objection to by common sneakers. The size o( the 
the organizing of the sport here is financial. / playing field was lessened in proportion to 
0 b d h hi 
. .
1 
1he number of men eliminated. Actually, 
n its procnt u get t c At cue Counc1 . . . howc\'er, there 1s more play10g space per 
1s unable to support a squad that could com- man in the new game than in the old. Thi~ 
pete mtercollcgiatcly. Last year Coach Dan- fact and technical changes in the rules make 
icl O'Grady formed a team which partici- wide open play almost obligatory. This is 
pated 10 one game against Hyannis Teacher's ?lso a safety measure. If wi_d~ open pby 
College of Massa.:husetts. This team was run I 1. s made near compuhory, then JOJUncs caus_J 
on a "shoestring" budget with the aid of bv mas, h_ne pla)'. ,~·ill be :it least ks,c:ned 
the Alumni Association. However, it could if i~ot cnnr~ly ehm111atc_d. Speed and de-
not be expected to finish a complttt. s<.hnlult ccp'.1on are Ill demand rnstead of pown. 
on the same amount oi money. Moreover, l·rom r_h1s most hum?k begmnmg the n·~·w 
adequate cqmpmcnt in the matter of uni- game qu1c~ly spran~ llllo a spo:t that at-
forms and pracuse material and grounds on tractcd nat1on-w1dc mtuest. It 1s exp.::tcd 
which 10 pra.:u,c and pl,i), 'arc ,ull n:quircd. tha_t <>' t·~ 1wo thnu,and "sixes·· will be in 
Thus the idea of intercollegiate football must actton this season. Although t~e new gamr 
Ill cli,.:ankd at least for a while. has not yet thrcatcnt:d the old 111 the matter 
Jn its stc:ad Coach O'Grach will attrnipt , of publicity ancl lrnge gates, in m1mbtr~ 
10 rntrncluct into th<. Collt:g~- ,, new t)·pc part1c1pan~g 1t i, :ii ready an _arch-ri\ 1I .. Be-
of football that is at present sweeping the cause of its growmg populanty a nat:o~;;I 
country. No, it ts not touch football, al- rnk, con11~1lllc:t. has been sc:t up, of which 
though that too will be on his program for Mr. EplC'r is chairman. 
thmt whose phy,1quc:s make: the playmg of While studring at Columbia this summer, 
real football hazardous. This new form of Mr. O'Grady saw the six man football elem• 
the game is almost identical with the old, onstrated. Upon learnmg of the impossibility 
cxcc:pt that six men constitute a team imtead of usmg the eleven man team here, he 1m-
of the usu;;] devcn. Its origin and de,·dop-1 mcdiatc·h saw the ad\'isability of bnngin:; 
mcnt is due: almost sold\' to Stephen Epler. the six man game to the College to rrnlacc 
The story of its beginning is most logical. it. 1t is his intention of establishing an 
Stephen Epler, himself a varsny football I intramural league of four teams. Just how 
play\r while at~en<ling Co_mer College, was they. will he chosen has not yet b~en de-
appomted an instructor 10 a small high termmed. For the first few weeks rns,ruc-
school in Nebraska. He had great ideas ot tion in the new game will be given anrl 
developing a good football team at his nev: practice will be held in order to insure th:lt 
~chool. However, the small enrollment and the competitors will be in the proper concl'l-
the even smaller budget for athletics seem- tion to participate. 
ingly thwarted his plans. Undaunted l:>y his It 1s belie,·ed we arc one of the first Col-
apparent defeat, he went about seeing what leges in the East to employ the new fotm 
possibly could be done to overcome the C:'( of football, and it is hoped that other mem-
isting difficulties. Naturally, in order to cstab- bers of the ~ew England Teacher's Confe--
lish the game at the school, manpower and ence will soon adopt it. Thus, within a 
expense had to be reduced. This he did. few years, we might be playing intercollcgi-
After experimenting on paper he discovered ate football after all. 
T H E ANCIIOR 7 
Jottings of a Gadabout 
Though \1r. I lughc, made a H",ord flight Wnt: _.ou J,,ukmg for \f try I lines • n<l 
and Doug Corrigan broke htadlines and I (,l·rt I louk a kw wuk, ago' So wrry, they 
he.1rt,, R. I. C. E. ,tudcnb <ldinitdv have were at Green Ilill. 
11ot bnn twuldling their thumb, f~r two \ ·1 hu1 thcrl• wne sornc other ptople who 
whole glonou, months pasistently refused to answer the phone-
When the mercury went up. bo.1r<lwalks Tht·y \\'<'TC, Rn Carey at Sakonnct-Mar-
,tnd btachcs were the most popular place,' garet Dono\'an, New I la\'en-Millv Bucklin 
I Iden \1ullcn \'isited I Iampton Brach, wh<.:rc.:-at Mq,r;1nsen. t '·1pc Cod- Ct'cilc Lari\'il'Te, 
.ts :S:.irr.1gan,tll Pic:r was t.1kcn h storm- Olivo\ lkach !·ranees Murray, Plymouth, 
with ,uch pcoplc a, Bt:tty and Martha Kt·ar- Mass.- -Simley Smnh at Milford. Conn -
111:y, Carolyn Cohen, Catherine flannt·r_. Kathlt:cn Lt:n h.111 .It Bi.u,,mvood and ,H 
Lena J!t:lgers, \\'intirl'd Malone, Helen Byron. :--:c wport, Josq,lune C,1labro . 
. ind I Iden Mt'llen all includnl in the seige. As you very well know, R. I. C. E. stu-
__ p S. 1 xcust· me. Eltanor Dochworth. cknts don't bdit:,·e in :ill play and no work-
Pauline \lavnard, and Aliw Collier must ,o, taking a look at glcdul ch1ldrn ,1hout 
aho be mentioned as Piu residcnts--f'or- tht· Pro, i<len.:c playgrounch you were more 
gi\"en: th.111 hkd\' to ,ee Puc Farrt h. J.1ck C,x,,1-
Kn·ping c,ml by-not drinking, but sen·- win, or Mary Stafford and \fadd111e Sulli-
1111-!, i,i:d bc\'<:ragcs, .md with srmlcs gratis. ,.111. Ami o,· n I· .1-i Pr < nt did they 
was the task of Caroh·n Robertson .tt Sp1ucc 11.., ll rir,u,h: l, 1th Poor, B<tt\ Bn:·,1rkn, 
Mt. Lodge, '1. H ..• \lice Rn nold, ;111d Ruth I IJlton, l'eg_a.:\ \\'ood, Rob,;ta Bl non, 
Rccin.1 She n .It .1 ..:.,' 11, .,· I Joh11"111', .. md l.u(i!lc Chou\'ln 11101v,poh/c·d that 
... ,\nnc Rog<"rs at North Conw.1y, ~- 1--1. , town\ \'oung,ttr·\\'orld. \\'e un,lt-r,und 
.1',farion \\'dsh and l>oroth\' usher at' 1·111111.1'.llll, Clo"o111 .,nd 11, lcn Kitrn.111 did 
Jamestown .... Isobel Barr .n \\",nch I Iill.
1
.,11 right the111,t'h es 111 Cran,ton. 
Ah. but frll l\V ,tudi:nt,, to h<' sure. ,11mc ))1d }11u know' \\'di, 111.1\'bc \1111 did -
,·,nturnl ht \ond R. I\ boundants ror rcL- but thcr I c )OU didn't-that ,\1111.1 .\l-
reation-G1\'1J1g Can.ulian grou111l, th<' 11ncc l.11r,· .111d Don, ;V(agu1rt· w, I"<' at C'arnp I lolT-
ovcr wac Ro,eh n Smith. \.I 1rie I >on, man and Jim Donald,on .1nil T>.111 \.1ooncv 
.incl " , c 111 e I.Her, D.111 Kit, 1 1. Oh \cs. ,1t Y.1,\ ,g ,1, C,i111ts, lors. J11't C ,irl ',cout, 
lo, wt· forget, 1),111 .il,o went to 'Jew York. .md Hm· '-un1h at lw.1rt' Shhh I Stri,tl) ,nn-
1 doubt 1f h, met (;r.JCc ~fad, .in Ruth If, ·nu, ' I) .111.l Jun \\'t re hoth c.1st in 
La\\'lt" but they \\'t'fe thae loo. Come to I the Scouts' .1nnu.1l dr,11nauc prodmtion--;llld 
think of it. howna. I do rc,.ill ,omt·onc Jun w;is the hcrnint I rl.1\1 \'OU \nur h.1llot 
wm,.. '-:. Y. was ,1 big rl.Ke! re.id) for \1 )uecn: 
Refuge from the noi,y litv (1'1rnidcnce?) The Girl Scout, contribute another little 
was found in the lulls of Mainl by bther item for ->Ur t turc- Ruth Haz' dine 1ilt:d 
Ahrwc1 1cr, Elaine Cuny. Lu.ill<' Daigk, .rnd R. l.'s watus on the schooner. "Yankre," 
Bob Byron whereas Linnea Bockert those which IH·e the bye. boa~trcl of .1 crew of 
'\'ew I fampshire. (, rl S" ut \f.lriners. 
Coming nearer our back door -Sunning. We didn't know whether it was the royal 
swimn ing, :ind what not at \htt111uck wtr<' hi-hat but Alice Collier, among other 
Helen Freeborn, Jfarbar,1 Geoghegan, and thing•., ,pent two wnks at the Post at West 
Jlclinda T ~vlor. Point '\fot d1t hi-hat, studt'nts, just "natural 
Acti\'itic-s, dittoed at \\',uwick by Made- cunosJt ·." sars Alice. 
line \'igneau and Peggy \\'ahh. We can imagine Jackie Jorgenson surv1·yc-cl 
An observant eye picks out Burleigh the ruins when Je.in Carson, Beth Crook, Lu-
Grimes and John Hetherman strolling along ulle D, 1gk, Ruth Donohue, Ann Emond, 
Scarborough beach -and with a littk green Eleanor Gaudet ancl Virginia Palmer re-
in our eyes, this time,-\\'C tell you that I mo\'cd tht:ir hags and b;1gg .. ge :rnd them-
Mary Wheelan spent her whole summer at rcl,•e( from Jackie's home in ~ewport. 
Scarbornu.l(h Jlills. Continued on Pove 16 
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The Program Changes 
The administration of the College is to be congratulated on mak111g a much needed 
and progressive move forward in its reorganization of students' programs. For several years 
now sincere undergraduates have complained that their crowded curricula was humanly 
impossible of honest achievement. They candidly admitted that the overloading of subjects 
led, of necessity, to the formation of distinctly bad and anti-scholastic habits, such as cram -
ming, note-book copying, and "apple polishinir." 
The changes decided upon arc, in the whole, satisfactory. There is only one which 
might possibly be reconsidered to advantage. It seems regrettable that the course in Fresh-
man history, which is required to co,·er a vast amount of material, should have been cut 
one hour while Freshman English was allowcci to r~tain its five hours. A thorough and 
comprehensive course in medieval and modern European history is essential for the b:i.ck-
ground of any one who aspires to be a cultured indiYidual. On the other hand 1t would 
seem that the Freshman course in grammar and rhetoric might easily be compressed into 
four hours without any loss of necessary instruction in principles and practice. 
The reduction of subjects in the weekly program, which lessens distraction and pro-
vides greater opportunity for intensive concentration, is by no means a new thought in 
education. A more advanced method than we arc practising here is to cut the program 
in half and have it studied for just half the usual number of months. Instead of having 
eight subjects each week for a whole semester, students studr four subjects a week for half 
a semester, but devote twice as many hours to each subject. At the beginning of a new 
quarter, they arc faced with an entirely new, but small program. In the end the same 
amo un t of ground is covered, a~d th~ same number of hours are completed, as by the old 
method. But the chances for distraction arc halved while the opportunity for concentration 
is doubled. Suc_h a~ arrangement is distinctl_y. adY~ntageous, and it is to be hoped that 
in time to come 1t will be adopted by the adm1111strat1on here. 
TH E AN C HOR 9 
New England ,ull remains the favonte Mis, Amy Thomp,on pas,e<l the summer 
vacat1on-land of the members of our Faculty. with her mother at their home near Bidde-
Immediatcly after the clo,ing of College, ford Pool, Maine. Swimming, hikmg, read-
Profa:ssor Brown spent a short time in the 
White Mountains. During August, a col- ing, and entertaining nieces and nephews, 
league from the West visited him and, to- combined to make a quiet, but happy Ya• 
gcther, they spent some time stutlying the cation. . . . At Camp Hanoum, Thetford, 
geography of southern Canada and :--:cw Vermont, Miss Alice Thorpe took ovc.:r the 
England. A high-light of his summa came duties of supervising a group of counsellors 
when he attended Mr. Nystrom's wedding. and children. . . . Other than two weeks 
\Vith all this, Professor Brown still found spent at a camp on Lake Champlam, Miss 
time to do some writing for publication, Mary Loughrey passed the summer visiting 
though less than he had planned .... After rclati\·cs in Newburgh, New York, and with 
lecturing at R. I. C. E.'s summer session, her family in Worcester, Massachusetts .... 
Professor Eugene Tuttle spent a short time Miss Doris ,\ldrich, while at Lake Thompson, 
at Lake \Vinnipesaukee. There his "biggest MainL, met with some.: succe;s when she in-
thrill was landing a bass weighing three dulged in the pastime made famous by Izaak 
pounds." The remainder of Professor Tuttle', Walton. As Miss Aldnch admitted modestly 
vacation was passed at his farm in Md vin hut catching two fish, no one.: could suspect 
Village, New Hampshire .... Professor G:H:- hl'r of the angler's im·ttr:1.tc h:1.b1t of stretch-
tano Cavicchia wa; Jt the Harvard Lihrar\' mg a talc. 
for six weeks doing research work which Mis, Mary L. Makepeace ,prnt several 
could not b<.: don\: clsewh<:rc. Following this, weeb in the South, where she visit<.:d fnends 
he passed some time in ~ew Jersey, ancl later an<l rcL1ti\'c.:~. Touring mostly by motor, Miss 
was at the seashore, reading, bathing. and :Vfak<.:peace co,-cred over 4000 miles in what 
absorbing ultra-violet sunbeams. must surely ha\'e bc.:c.:n a memorable trip. 
Dr. Grace E. Bird enjoyed the New Eng- ..... \ho leaving ~cw England behind 
land summer ,H her Boothbay Harbor home. during the warm weeks, Professor Adelaide 
in Mainl ·, where she was hostess to many Patterson tourl·d through the Middle \Vest, 
colleagues and former students. . . . The visiting in Chicago, Iowa, and Minnesota .... 
restful tranquillity o[ Dr. Marion Weston's .h a member of the Reginald Goode Sum-
\'.JC:!11011, spent at hn home in Georgetown, mer Theatre group, at Clinton Hollow, New 
Mass:1.:husl'tts, wa, broken onl\' b\' an occa- York, Miss Ruth Ranger studied dramatic 
sion:il two-or three-da,· trip. On. on~ such trip, art and participated in several productions. 
Dr. Weston visited Dr. \'inal's Nature Guide To Europe sailed Professor Catherine Con-
School in Otter River St:ite Forest near Win- nor and Miss Neva Langworthy. Professor 
ch nc.lon, Mass .... After the close of the Connor's extended itinerary included France. 
Colkge's summer session, Professor Mildred Italy, Greece, Egypt, and Palestine. Miss 
Hassett took several short trips in neighboring Langworthy's tour of the European conti-
M.1~sachusctts and Connecticut, two states I nent was done on a bicycle, a form of travel 
which share with Rhode Island an unlimited which is becoming. increasingly popular 
richness of historical associations and beautr. among those who wish to obtain intimate 
... Dr. Florence M. Ross opened her ho~e glimpses of life abroad ... About the mid-
on Prudence Island where, among her neigh- die of July, Miss Katherine Cuzner left for 
bars, were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Underhill England, where she visited relatives, and en-
and family. ioycd the beauties of that "precious stone set 
Mrs. Bertha Andrews' leisure time was in the silver sea." Days at the Hampton 
divided between a camp on Damariscatta Court Gardens, the Tate Gallery, and on the 
Lake and her farm in Gardiner, Maine. Her Thames River lent especial charm to a typi-
enthusiasm for outdoor life found satisfac- cal English summer. 
tion in a brisk mountain climbing trip. . . . Co>Jtini,ed on Page 13 
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Vacation / ournal YOU DROPPED A BIT OF MELODY 
You dropped a bit of mdody 
Wht·n you Wl'nt sing1ni by, 
It was "' ,mall you didn't sec 
You dropped a hit of melody, 
Or know that 1t was found by me 
To treasure till I cht. 
You dropped a bit of mclod>' 
\\'h<·n you Wl'nt sin.1?111,:? by . 
Dorothy .\lcElm 
The St'a was an.l?ry to-night and ,, hipped 
up aga1mt the ,hore in a steady, rdentll'" I 
r<,11. Thl' air wa, alive with salt-ladrn wind. 
D.irkness fell early from ;t ,latc-.:olort"d skv, 
and already the >:cw York stearmrs ha\'C 
passc:d. r;ithcr forlornly, beyond th~ point 
.'nd out uf s1,1?ht. I put on two sweatu 
~nd walkt<l onr to Johnny's. \\'e stood about 
outside for a while in the c:xhilarating blasts. I 
Thc ~.1 .:hurntd agaimt the brc:akwatcr, I. R. C. MEMBERS REPORT 
.rnd Johnny's old green dressing-robe tbppt'd SUMMER MEETING HELD 
wildly ,ts if possessed. Peter and Dick came AT WELLESLEY COLLEGE 
o,er. The colclness beg.in to pcnctr.,tc ou 
bc,d1cs, ,111d we went inside, shutting the door Over 150 ,tucknts of international rda-
againH the noisy bay. The clamor of tht tions from schools and colleges of this country, 
w.i,·es died to a low, ce.tselcss rumble. Soon I togethl'f with people from Hawa11 and Swed-
J~an ~n~I ,\gne, .,ppearcd. Du:~ had brought en, gathered at Wellesley College to attend 
111, v1olm and he played :1111 thmg we askt"d. h 
which was mostly airs fro,~ Itali.m opera,. t e Ntw England Imtllute of lnternauonal 
He sat on the couch and Jo~n leani d against I Relauons from June 28 to Juh 8. With 
!11, free ,houldcr._ On _the wall behtn<l them, Barhara Farrell and Lena Belgers, we re~re-
the shadow of his mo\mg how r"'' .,ncl fdl scntecl Rhode hland College of Education 
Our morning ,cht<luk, Wl're full and so ,, nh ,he mclod1<·s. .-\tu! ,u,raimnl.! :ilwa,, 
th, thrt.,d, of ,ong that he ,pun was th, 
1 I 
· f much was .~oing on all the timt· that we wtrc 
mull l'd, rh) r 11111.:.1I he.It o the w:l\·e-wa,h 
\\'e !aughtcl oH:r thin).:, I .:an't remember careful not tu miss th,· ri,,ng bell. AI-
Onc· felt ,os\ 10 he w.1rn1 .rnd clrv mdoors though most of 1hc :1ftcrnoom were left free 
Somtti111cs thne are moments in life wh<'n for informal cl"cus,ion, · and r('crcation, the 
tJne 1, :iw:ire of .1 ,tr.111ge, tingling happi- three mllrning le"' a11><.ls, .1,t•ng ,nt 
nt"- You ,an't cxp!.11n It. It\ ,imph then·, 
thrillm_i.: your being, making you frd ,1, h,i.dll hour c.ich, g,l\'t" us pklll} to think and arg;;c 
Jn<l cthcre.11 a, the tone- uf :1 , iolin string. about. Every phase of the ,1tuauons m 
To-night. in that room. with those fri,·ncl• I Europt, the }ar East, and the -\menca< was 
.in,1 \\'ith that rhap,odi.: hkncling of man taken mto cons1clcra11on by some member 
m:Hle and nature-made ,ouncl. I to11dwd of the Facult}· who spl'ualized m that par-
11Lh happiness. ticular fid<l. lrwm M. Tob111, Executl\e 
Secretary of tht Rhrnk Islanc! Council for 
Robert s Made Principal 
PeJce Action, .,nd K Brooh Anderson of 
the Brown Christian Association. who arc 
both familiar to R. I. C. E. ,tudcnts, were 
Jack Roberts. nwn1bcr of the Cl:i,, of '38, memhas of the lnsmutc's Facultv. 
•ml l;w }Car's Student Council President. All the facilities of the beautiful campus 
was nccntl~ aJ r nt, cl principal ot the <;lat :it Wdleslev wue open to members of the 
ers\'illc Gr:1mm~r School. m North Smith- , Institute. While Lena practised swimming 
field. Under \fr Robrrts' sup<"r\'ISIOn arc strokes and lea, ned to paddle her own canoe, 
i:;rn<les from kinc!cr1?artcn through the eighth Barbara tnl'd to discovl'r JUSt how the big• 
}e~r. hou,cd in a modern huildin).! less than leaguers bat the ball ovu the ficlcl. On the 
two \cars old. In addition to hi~ duties as evenmg of Jul, 3, we took Major-Gcnrral 
pr:nc;pal. ~fr. Roberts wiJ1 ·~ach cla«e~ n River<. a< our guest to the the3tre m th,-
rhe eighth craile romim,cd rin ·:vext Pa((t' 
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WORKING JIN A SUMMJER THJEATRE 
By ,\liss Ruth Ranger 
A ;u1111m-r ;pent at the Regmal<l Goode .ind par11<1p.111on m rthe.1r,:1ls provnl 10 be 
Su~1mu Thtatrc, ,nuatt<l at. Clmton Hol-1 a fa,1.:maung cxptri_t·nct· h,<'ause of the high 
1o\\, Ill the lo1dy roll mg hill country of excellence of <l1rectmg. 
Dutche;; County, N. Y., could not fail to The funrnon of the ;ummcr tht·atre in 
be plca,ant, aside from the work which was America would seem prnnarily to be that of 
most ab,orbmg. The actors hved in another producing the best possible entertamment m 
1 illage, Sdtultzl'ille, th rte miles away, and the shortest possible time-the tim e being, 
were transported to the theatre twice a day generally, .1 week or less of preparation. In 
by automobile. 111.1n ,u111mt·r theatn· groups an attendant 
Our se.1,on ran for thirtt·<.:n wn·b. and wt function is th.it of d1,c111ering and develop· 
pn-,<.:nted nightly paformances Thursday ing new taknt. And the customary method 
throu,gh Sunda1·. \1r (;oudc h ul no assist ,,( handlmg thi\ raw matrrial i, to p,rrmt 
,int~ this ,u111mer excqH ,1 Miss Co,griff, an till' young, .1,piring tht·spian to ob,l'ne, do 
allrt,s who w.1, pla) in,:: 1n Prologue to Glory. m,t",1n 111, 111al 111.,nu,d labor .1hou1 the 
"!-1 c.1111e lrom Xcw Y11rJ;. Ctt\ on ~unda1, ,t.1gt·. and C><:c.Jstonally to pnform in pan, 
II outlinl <1.1.!!c l'"'ll1<rn, for t.1, h 1, 11· pl.1 ,mall t·nou)dt and tool prooi t"nou,::h to as• 
tl1rt·cllng 11s first rd1c,1rsal for stage business. sure his do111g no dama1,?e. 
,\ tnm:.11 d.1, m tht lir,1 part ol e,1ch ,,., l .\!though tl11, ma) he true of the summer 
mdudul .1 1110rnin_!! rcht.1rsal .lt ho1m w11h tlll'.Hrc s1·,tc111 m general. It was not so of the 
0111 11irnt11>11: .1 thnc hour afternoon re· R,µin.1hl <,oodc Th,.1trc. Thrrc th<' r.1w be· 
h,arsal 1,·11h \Ir. Goocle of next wn•k's plal', !!Jnncr did. ol course. t.ikt· his turn .11 man-
on the lawn at the theatre, followecl by im- 11n1l.1tin.i: lii:ht,. ushering, painting ,1.1ircases. 
promptu 1111.1ginat10n scenes; and in the eve- ind ,cllinc 11,k,is. Rut hcnn·cn hi, w,cks of 
ning a rclt(,1r,al on the stage. lJstt1JJ.: ofter h,·in;:: .m unohtrum·c hl!lkr or a mor<' oh-
into rhe small hours, of the play 1111mc,hatel\ trusive, though unseen, o/iq,1ge 1•oicc. ht had 
,·urning. his opportun11,· ,11 stardom in a role that per-
lmpro111p111 ,.:, nc, lormed the h.1,is of Mr. haps was once played by Barrymore. For Mr. 
Goode"s teaching technique for amateurs: Goode br-l1ncs one can learn to act only by 
thtre w.1s no class work •. \ situation was sug- :teeing. The aspiring actor cannot know what 
,i:t,tcd hy tht· audience and c.1rried out in the h1g parts require which he do, s not yet 
di.iloguc· h\' two or three ,lCtor,. Tht· puhli,·. l""'t" till lw has triul his hand at them . 
. 11 the clnst of performances. offt-rt·d some There were nt·ithcr guest stars nor fa,or-
intunting ,md ,urpri,rn,:: suggc,tion,. itcs at Clinton Ilollow. It was up to the ap• 
:\, thnc 1,·.1~ no professional company, the prcnticc w fulfill e\'crr requirement of the 
discipline wa~ ,ten· stritt, :incl all :1cri,itil', production, from parking car; to playing 
of l3Ch member wer<' under Mr. (;node's per• lt·ading roles. My S<'a,011 of work with this 
-,mal supC'r1is1on. Thi, was n,·cc ,,an· in an group firm!\' convinced me that. for all-
amateur i:roup in order to mamtam a stand- round theatric.11 experience, the summer the-
arcl of performance cssuuial to me, the d, • :1tre offers students of the drama splt,ndid 
mands of a paying audience. Attl'ndancc at ,111d exciting opportuniu,·s. 
W elles ley The discussion groups of college people, led 
Co11tm•1ed from Pre edmg Paf!e h\' K. Brooke Anderson each evening. dealt 
m,xt town. We returned at ahou t eleven mostlv with peace soci, ll<·s and International 
,'clock, ancl then were ourselves taken by Relations Cluhs in the various colleges. We 
some voun,1: men from Rhode Island State Wl'rc pleasurablv suq,rised to discover that 
College to Cambndge to see the bonfire our club is ~uch more a~tive than many 
Several times at tea Vachel Lindsay's sister others. All 1n all. attcndmg the In ,utute 
read poems to us. She used a great deal of pro, 1ded an enriching expcnencc which we 
dramatic gesture which was especially ef-1 shall not soon forget 
fective m her presentation of Lindsay's 'tfum -
/,o JumJ,,, 1 
Lo"aine T11lly 
Alice Coll1er 
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DRIFTWOOD 
C,(JU/J BYE [() .\U.\1\/l:'l,., shre,, , t ,11n 1·tcrnt:r (l.1,1 I H.irum type, 
Good-bye to long d.1ys and ,hort nights. to the dashing, unprcd1ct, 1ble American 
C,ood-bye to Liz} ·1ftcrnoom on pie.is.int doui?hh .. , and b.1,k ag.im l l the l'l!Ltinous 
he,1d1cs where the 11 ,11 es eternally break on Yankee ~ hated by the Ci I'll \\" J south-
the quiescent ,.inds: t > :ii frt·sco concerts crner. But the 'l .inkee Book,eller, Ch.irle~ M. 
sl'nding the nwssagc of music, great and not Goodspeed is as individual and as intric:itc 
"' i;:rcat. to all mad f.x the listening: ti) .1 '> ·r, maltty a, 1our own best friend. His 
the open ro.1d stret.:hini:: imiun.i.:h between ch:irader, not at :ill cut and dried. unfolds 
green fields and bene.llh the foli.1ge of grn·n plea,.mth ll'ithout the reader having a sense 
trees up hills and down by the shore :ind that it 1s being forced upon him, a defect 
into the deep countn C,oodbn: to the 111• common in biography. t.:nul he retircJ. Mr. 
formalny. the gaiety, the holiday spirit that Goodspeed wa~ a buyer an,I seller of boob. 
arc. the particular qualities of summer. "o but lll<>rt· es1m:1.1lly of r.m· books, t·t,hings. 
more will excu rsion boats fil led ,1·1th happy and ,\mcrican.1. Boston, the fountain-he:i<l 
crowds ph th b.1n. no longer will the woods of .\1mnun culture. mecc.1 of '\e1\ l:n(?land 
he ah\'e with happv pi.nickers. Good-bH· to !?Lll!U, of the nineteenth century . w1s n,h in 
~olf and tennis, to riding and to a clip in the the materials of his trade when M r Good-
I 1k, Good-bye to the ~ummer theat re wi th speed st.1rted business over for ty years ago. 
its dramat1.: ups and do\\'ns; good -bye to Anecdote, of famous :--cw Englandl'fs with 
,ummer jobs th.it enr,,h both 1,ur experience whom he was acquainted arc liberally sprin-
,md our b,mk ,U:LOllnts. Coocl-h1, to summer. kkd through the hook. All the technic1l de-
c;,.,ul bye. (;ood-b)·e. t.11I, 11i 1hc pr ,f,s<inn. presented in an un-
BUT O.Y T!IE OT! /l;R H.J \ I> trchnit,il w,1}, gi,e the puhh, a new in<izh, 
mto. and greater ,1ppreci,1tion for, tht· clealer 
in hooks and ,\mcrican.1. Y,111kce llno(sellcr 
i, an ,1utobiograpln worthy of the time it 
t,1ke, •" re,id it. Th 1: 1s hu:h pr.1i,e for an1 
( ,oocl-hn t<> 1Po,q11110 bite, \\'hich pl.1;:11e 
our li1es awa)·: to the lll'ighbor's radio fill1n.i.: 
the nic:IH with 111u,i, unt I 2 \. ~f : tr) Ion.: 
li':1 s of tr.111ic .:rawlinz up th~ home stretch 
Sund l\ e1·rnings (,ood-bre to ants in the 
picnic lund1: 10 sud,kn r;iinsto1111, that /ind 
us tm.i!l\' unprepared: to pt:opit who -''k 
"ls it hot enom::h for 1011: .. when i:'s 90 in 
the sh.1de. ~u more w,l' the h.1ck\.1rcl _gr,1ss 
dl'111.1nd a cuttinl! n·c1-r two ,l.ir,: no lnngc-r 
will the noi,\ wasp .md fcrouous bee ha,· 
t 1 be ch.1•<.rl from th '"reened p >rch. Good 
h1•e lo sunburn lotion< ;ind 1hc1r pungent 
arom.,s: zoorl-ln·l to frc.:klcs. ple1s,mt to b. 
rid of el'cn thoug-h ~h rna Lo,· h.1, tlwm: 
cond-b,c to the Cl'ed,1 t•nc ho.lt th1t must 
},, h 1i' cd out e\ er)' fi, e minutes. I It llo . .\11• 
l11 rn: Hdlo. I kilo' 
SPE.IKIXG nF BOOKS -
,\ pleasant ,llltobio:::r.rnh 1 came out not so 
long :1go th:H hold, the rc;idcr', interest 
throuc:hout cvl'n though tt deah with a sub· 
iect far rc:mo,·cd fmn' the d 1ih- h1·e, of 
m:1111 Y,111'-'ce R?okre/ler Ins :i pro\'Oc,1t1vc 
title. \Vho of us on hearing it does not c0•1-
jure up some l'ision of om own of the Y JO· 
kee Bookseller varyin,: with the tastes. ex-
perience and imac:in.1t1\e abilit1· of the indi-
1 id111l; Y mkee conn ,t,· .myti11u~ fn'l1P thr• 
book. 
./.\'!) fUST A WORD .IROL'T 
,, ,plcn lid orga1111. ltlon 1g,11n c0min~ t 1'1\ 
,1ttr rt1011 I ttL 1\ S, ,cr,11 \CHS l'.!''>, JtCOUnts 
,,f the Youth I !o,td 1110\Tlnt•nt 111 (,ernnny 
intcre,tcd me 1?rcJtl\' in 1hc :ich,rnt,1,::es of 
nexpensi1 c trait' o'l th tontincn• Thc.-
ir:::.1ni1 uon ollc rm.::: lod_!?lll!?< ancl g1111lan.:r 
at a minimum ,o,t to 1·ou11_::: people h1kinc: 
,md hiq-clinz aliroad spread r.1pid 11 as all 
Europe seemc-d to ha\'e t 1ken to the open 
road . Three yeir, ago the 1110,Tmcnt \\'J.< 
brought to tlm country where it is known 
.1, the :\mcri.:-.m Youth I lostc 1• J"s1,1bli .hed 
tir,t Jt ::S:orthficld, ~hs,,1ch1 <. h 1< 11'.J\' 
1 nrtw0rk sp•r.uhn,: all o, '( Fnc:hnl 1 
111 I ~ 11· York. 
.\ friend of rmne rc1,; nth· h1ktd fr 101 
Keen·, :S:cw H.rn,p<hire, to Prorn.lcnc an<l 
is fi'lcd with enthu,iasm for the .\. Y. H., 
as e1enone whr lus ,hne It seem< to b 
The purpose of this e<ti'Tl 1bie group i, ''to 
help all, especiallv young people, to :i gTeJter 
knowlc.:dgc under,tanding nnd love of the 
.\· ••1 I b pr 1\'id1ng f i· ti,. Youth I h,t!!:s, 
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bicycle trails .md foot paths in Ame rica; 
and by assisting them in their travels here 
Jnd .1hroad." It ,c·uns to be carrymg out its 
purpo;e in an dliucnt and plca~ant manner 
if the opm10n of tho;c who ha1·c sampled its 
plea,urc~ ma} he rc!!ardt1l ,1, a criterion. 
,\far:, G. Jl1111Sot1 
Electives 
Contwued from I' ge 4 
The Sdcnce Department 
New Programs 
Com11111cd /rQm Page I 
three hour, 1n either their Junior or S,·mor 
't •r Tho<c who go out training in their 
Junior yc.ir 11·111 ha1e this cour~e m thc sc-c-
ond ,lmntn ot th( 1r St·nior year. Those who 
tr.,in in thtlf' Srn10r ytar will study "Eng-
li,h L1terat11 during thc first half of their 
Junior )c.,r. 
' ll1olo::} in I It mentar• '-c,cnct" 'J hc two hour courw in "Political Sc1cncc," 
Dr. Weston pn ,iomlv t;rn_ght \w Mr. ~kFntet, will be 
Iii, lo_::::Kal units .1ppropri.1te for Grade, t.1kcn 01Tr by ~tr. l"thier and will conw in 
1-6. th( first ,cmotcr of cnhcr the thm! or fourth 
"CIH m1stn·" Prof, .<.<or I.11111 )'(ar, cl, p, ncling upon ,uuknts' tra 1111ng 
I krncntan· (our,c induding th(' .;ommon ,,h('(lulcs. Mr. \1cEntcc will continue to kc-
g,isc<. hquuk and \ohds. mokrnlc,. ture in "Pr,1nica! I .1w" which will he on 
.ltor'li.:: weight<, pc-rio,!ic sy,tcm, ~true program, for the I.1st 'trnc,trr of either the 
um· of tlw atom, r,Hlio,1Ctint1·, t tc. Lee• tl11nl or fourth year. 
wn and l.1horatorv course. Such rmrgani:,ation of ,d1ol.i,tic work, 
'Tconomic Biolocy" Or. H'c;ton wl ich prol'uks more time for intcnsi\'e con· 
Thc study of plant, and an111uls u,dn' Hntrat10n in ,·ach ,11h1«t. has long btcn cle-
tn man. ,ir('cl hy 111embcrs of both the Fac ulty and the 
"(;( Tl( r, I S,i, nee" l'ro/t «or L1111' ,wclcnt hod\'. :ind will undoubtedly 111,·ct 
Lcc:ures. d 1nonstrat1ons, .111tl mtth,,d, of \I ith the .1pprm·al of .ill concerned. 
1,.1ching. Air, brtathing, and n nt1lation, I 
fir(', htat, iood, photos\'ntho1s, yea,t, ,----------------------. 
rnolcl. hallt ri.1. m;1gr1< 1i,111 and d<'ctricitl'. 
• ml a <tmh of ,tar, and the <o1ar <\'stem. 
''Pho1<,grapl11" Prof, «or !.1111! 
Junclarnrnt.il principk, and chcrni,try of 
photograpl11. C,t of the carrn r.1 D, 
\( !oring .rnd printing. 
"l'h <It,·• l'ro/c <O/' J,1111/ 
l.1q111ds. ,l!a,c,, ,·11<rg1· tran,formation,. 
<trucnirc c' matter. Pr.1ctic.1l problem, 
•o r'lnt mrdtrn need,. l..<·cturc m<I '. h 
or.H<'fV (O\H\('. 
",\,h·.rnecd Binlog1··· .1/1.« r,,r/mn 
St11d1t, frflrn t.nonom), ccolo!!\. , mhn • 
o)Of!\'. ::rn( tic,. .ind the c.ontnbution· 
oi the gr, at h1oloc1,t, to the progress of 
the ,cicnec. with 'J'('ll;tl rtf, r('nce to 
1.il,1r for the pro<pcCll\t' trad1< r. 
Faculty 
ro11tu•11cd from l'111<c 'l 
Fc,'low111c tl1c1r m.irr1.11:c 1 \\. ctstr r on 
·\u.c I,, ~Ir .. ind \Ir,. \\',1rr n ,,. t n ,r t 
a portion of th( ir wcdcl111.i: 1ournn at '\lorth 
Bav On1ar10 \fr, '-J,·,trom is th fMm< r 
M1< \nne (',arl ,n ,f \\ nrcestcr. . . \11ss 
l't .,r· \I. I.cc ,,·a, also :i ,umm, r gu< <t .. t 
tht' Canadian n sort. 
Friendly Advi ce for the Frosh 
I. Tn ,,t llf'p,·rt l,1"111< n with respect. 
2. S; t .1k to fel)ow-<tudrnt, on the cam-
pus. 
,. Cn :Kquaintnl with your clas,111.1t('S. 
Do not limit }Ollr fri( nd,hiri< to a 
,mall circle. 
4. Put I01ahy 10 the Coll('gc aht'ad of 
lo).1lty to \'<Hlr class. 
5. I •· irn the \\ ord, oi Col1q;c ,on;:s 
6. T.,kc tune for cluhs .ind athlttics. 
7. r.,.11111n, the hullttin boards daily. 
~ It " t ,icr to knp up with your :is• 
,ignm, nts th.m to tn to ,.itch 11p ,ll 
thc rncl of the tnm. 
'J. <;1m, for disiindion 1n dass work. 
R, 1 onhtr th .. t :alkmg, reading. or 
,tud11ng in ch.1ptl is d1,,ourteou, and 
nnt ,n kt't ping with the spiri t of the 
tXlfCl'e. 
l I. Be .1 hoo,ttr. nc t a kn<Xkcr. 
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I'm in a tremendous excitement and have 
oodks to tell you-which I know you·ve been 
panting to hear. I can't help being thrilled 
over the fact that I am now a full Aedged 
college frosh- and in a college with which 
I am already madly in love. Our buildings, 
campus, and student body may be small in 
comparison with those of better known insti-
tutions of "higher learning," but it ju,t goes 
to make everything a lot co7,ier, because 
e\'cryb()(il here seems to know every 
one else and we're just like one great big 
family. Those college stories we used to read 
made us think that upperclassmen were a 
bunch of mean snobs, but it isn't so. Not 
hen: in R. I. C. E., at any rate. The Fresh-
men arc made to feel right at home, and 
every Frosh girl has a Soph sister and each 
Frosh boy a Soph brother. Early in the year 
the Sophs arc going to give a party for us 
and we ";hall be introduced to the Faculty by 
our "brothers" and "sisters." There'll be 
dancing and entertainment, and, of course, 
rcfrc,hments 1 Then later on we're to give 
them a party in return. And the Juniors also 
gll'l a part1· for us. But that's only the be-
ginning. There are loads of social activities 
go1mr on here, and cvcnbody seems to have 
Just a scrumptious time. My dear, last year 
the All College Dance and the Junior Prom 
were hdd at the Biltmore-no less1 And the 
Sl·n1ors had their Commencement Ball at the 
Agawam Hunt. By the way. the Com. Ball 
is the only dance members of other classes 
can't attend. 
The Sophs always ha1·e their Hop in the 
gym, and each rear the Sophs trv to heat 
the class before them in decorating the place 
and pr01·id1ng the gayest time. From what I 
hear the other classes have done, when it 
rnmc.:, our turn we'll have a simply terrible 
time trying to top past efforts. And the dif-
ferent classes hold annual banquets and 
luncheons-and there i, a Freshman Night 
some time in the spring, so that you can see 
c:ven the Frosh social committee isn't just an 
inert group, but is put on its mettle right 
off. 
You'll think I 111 awfully giddy, I'm afraid, 
dwelling on all these good times, and not a 
word about studies. Of course there is plenty 
to stud, .. ind it's iust because e1·erybody docs 
buckle down seriously to his class work and 
n:ading that we're allowed to have all this 
fun. It's just a sensible realization that the 
work represented by good marks and intelli-
gent classroom activity needs some sort of 
social relaxation. Which I think is a swell 
adult way of looking at things--don't you i 
Of course I ha n·n 't gi vcn you an idea of 
even half the things yrt. For irn.tance the 
Dramatic League here is most active, and 
has a big annual program. You have to get 
at least "B'' in Public Speaking to be eligible 
for membership. and you aren't usually al-
lowed to join until you've become a Soph. 
So you can understand that in a way T can 
hardly wait till next year, because you know 
how keen I am on dramatics. Each rear the 
League present, three one-act pbrs, a 
ChrIStnu, and ,1 Thanksgi, ing play, a ser-
ious three-act plav. a classical play, and then, 
later on in Mar, a three-act comedy. Last 
year they ga1·e Lady Wmdermere's Fan, Tlze 
Rivals, and Pride and Preiudrre. Rather tre-
mendous. ch. my darling! 
There .ire lots of other dubs here, too. 
Th t Intcrnation:11 Rchtions Club. which I 
hear runs to quite delicious and elaborate 
teas, and which sends ddc.iratc~ to the Model 
League of :--rations Asscmhh·-I'm going to 
trr for that 1 Then there arc the language 
clubs, thc .\rt Club, thC' Glee Club, Music 
Cluh. Camera Club. Orchestra. Nature Club. 
RiAe Cluh - \\'hcw 1 \\'ell. you get the gen-
eral idea. And all the males in the College 
ha1·e an organization of their own, the 
Ch,1rlcs Carroll Club. from which we frail 
creatures arc summarily excluded 
And we're very athletic, too. There 1s a 
girl's basketball team from ever~ class-I'm 
going out for the Frosh: wish me luckl \Ve 
ha,·c intramural games. But the Men's Bas-
ketball Team is intercollegiate and plays all 
the New England teachers colleges. T under-
stand we hare quite a creditable record, too. 
The men also rlar intercolle/liate baseball 
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rn<I cnh:r m mnuJI t .1,k med. You mJ} w ,n ·1 hi 
bc sure I t, in hardl} wait to scc tht:m go out M.1tcr to 
for prat11cc-in their uniforms! h •t:n JO\d 
set the ,, .. i1 ls of their Alma 
S1bc!tus' F111lr111dw. It must have 
f/11· lnc/1or 1, ,ur collegc p.1pcr. It\ a And then there 1, Stunt ~ight at which 
sort ot digest ol what's hnn going on in the each class prcst·nts the most lularious Stunt 
C >liege during tht month pa"ed and what 1t c.in think up. The• t ·II me that '>tunt 
1• hcmg planned tor the future month. \nd '-1ght around here 1s notous, ,md I cJn wdl 
Fn-,hmcn ,m.: encour,1ged to submit writing bd1evc it 1-Wc also have a M.1y \,Vt·ck in 
h it and c,en to try for .1 pl.1u ,n th, ,wff whi.:h .1 ugeant i, presented on the c.1mpus, 
Th~} put mu_ on prob.n1011 for .1 h,e months' 
1
.1nd. all the •:1,1111ma, come to dote on their 
pt·r1o<l and g1\'c you assignments, an<l if you d.1rhng <lant.mg daughtt·rs. L:i,t year they 
1 1K .!!0 <><1 ,·ou r<. e ·dnl to th. st.ill md I.! 11e tht rom.1n, ,t Rohm Hood .rnd It was 
irn 1ted to .1 \'cry unu,u.1I supper party. Each I quite .1 r,1ge. Student, wnte the sct·11.1nos, 
~·car. t<m, they bring out a "Lit, rary Issue" .111d the Eng lish Dep.1runcnt ,elt-.:ts the one 
111 wh1<:h .ire puhl ,hnl the hncst stone,. c".l\'S, I lo be u,ecl 
,,nd rot·nh stU<knts haH· ,ubmmed._ The best . On ~luncla! and_ Tm:"lay, we ,~!way~ hc-
w.1y to pro,·c you really <an wnt,• 1s to have g-111 our mormng w,th a chapel ,l·rv1cc. l~xact-
, r,mdhmg nubli,hcd in Lint issue. 
1 
ly at one minu te to nine e,·ery lll1 -no m,11ter 
,\IHI tltt n the N.1,·0/cd 1, our year book. what he or she has been s.1y1nit -suddenly 
It\ crammed full of c.mtlid ,naps taken in stop, talkin,:r .\ isrcat hll',h pcn.1<le, the au-
.incl about the c.11npu,, 111<1 also cont.un, dub I cl1tonum. It is most impressf\c:, Thl"n the 
p1nurc.:s, .incl tht· portran, of all the Sc:nwrs- Scriptures arc read and we ,ing a hymn. 
h,·sidcs. it wur,t ,l lot of amu,mg fcnures. ,\ftcr th,11 we gr, on singing other tvpes of 
E,·en student here is expected· to pav a "mgs. ll a dandy w.1y to st.irt tht.' morn-
bl.mket ta\ of ';5.00, .ind we ccrtainl> . get I ing.,Se,.Hb you ofT to cLlssrs in :1 cheerful and 
pk-nty for our money: the ten monthly issues rcfreshtd lr.tmc of mmcl. 
of Tiu Jnd1or, .1 cop) of the Ricoled, ad-1 On Wcdnesda}·s there i, no morning g.1th-
n11ttan.~c to all b.1,kctb,111 gamn played "at ~ring, but we ha\'c a special a,,c:mhly pro-
home, 1ml admmancc to all tllL Dramatit. r.,m liom 1.00 to 1.30 and hear guest 
Lc 1guc •1!.1 s. \Vl11~h n·.,lly rcrrcscnts a big I ,pe1kcr, Thurscl.1~ morninq i, student forum, 
saving. ,f one stops to figure it all out .ind when we ha\'c fi111,hccl our hymn. any 
\\
'c 1
11
, ur tr 
I 
I t t ·rh onL \\'ho lus .m, sugge,tton or compl.1int to 
. o . , 1 ton\, no _ ere. 1 an · 
·! I 
I 
I 111.1kt 1nl>o\Oms h11nsd[ The F.u:ulty is not 
.Ill~ 10r ,omew wrc a lout "hie I even horly . 
I) ··ks J 1 •1·111 •\"'(~I !OR It' I present ,lt forum, anrl the assembly 1, con· , L'....i o . , : . "' .,, . s a rca one.:, 
and at pr esent in •he l ""' s,10n of th e Sen-
, ,r , co whom ll was aw.irdcd last yt·ar by 
th e outgoing Scmor Cl.1ss. It has to be lml-
ckn on St t<. •lr• ,pert) .mrl .:,Ill be ,.1ptt1rt'd 
cluo.:tcd I)\ th( pr e,1cle11t of the Student Coun• 
cil. So \ 011 <cc we ar· al owed plcnw of 
I l'<'nlom in thl' handling of our own affairs. 
On Friday morning c, ·h cLi meets b\ it-
, t r Frc,hml n no,k once more to the 
onl\' h) strategy-not nolencc \ group of 
I 
auditorium, hut we :irt· quite privalL there 
us 1ert .ir e going to try to do our "darnrlcst" 
t > fmd ,.ut \\'here it\ hiclclcn. le would be o~ Frid.,,. We thus h,I\<. :in opportunit1 _to 
quite an e,Tnt if \\'c could capture it discuss ways and means, elect class comm1t-
N'e.;t-cc pas? · tees, and deal with al~ sort, of problems 
·1·1 h 1. 11· · 1. • 1 I • tl1.1t h.He ,1 \\',l\ of popprnc: up 1e <.lltr.m~t· to t c c1u1 1 mg 1, 1 t\'1Ue< mto 
1 
· 
thrl'e .inhcs, and the ,teps lcarlmg from the \\"rll, I ,uprosc I could go on g.1hh:11g like 
~ ch f th t w t II I th "S · this forl'vcr-l've so much enthusi.1,m over 
.. r ar es cs arc ca c, e . c mor . . 
I 
\erythmg here. Yet I must cln;c 11nmc:-rl1-
"t l, 111 n lll C but Seniors may 1t on 
them. So I must be.: cart'ful when I go out at<'IY a, J\c ;i history p.tpt:r t<> prc:-p.irc for 
to sun mvsclf. tomorrow. But surely you c,111 undast.incl 
Dunn." the. }'Car we also • t h Id l now whv I feel so h.1pp1 being at R. I. C- E., ... arc.: o o a f . 1 1 • 1 Sang Contest, in which each class makes up among so many n~w ncn< s ::nc \\'It l SC\'• 
and presents a cheer song and 311 Alma I cral abv,rbinc: stucltc, lo pursue 
M1ter. These alwa}'S have origmal word, \ With tres mu.:h l.>\C 
which ,1rc set to original music, or music 
tlut 1, 1pprn·m:1t,. l~tH )c.,r th,· S,lll'H~ ~l(ll'a 
• 
• 
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Sqitunbn-rcmc.:mhcr-mtan, ,tudic, tm, anl w-\\ -wh,~h \\'C go w1llingly, for 
everybody wants to see ... The Freshmen, who, like all Freshmen, will be so 
busy getting lost that they won't even notice the upperclassmen, until they're given 
a party by ... The Sophomorc.:s (tho,c pL·oplc with tht ,lightly brokcn noses), 
who arc al1c.:ady looking over the yearling class for prospect1vt: brothers and sisters, 
much as w,1s done la,t year by ... The Juniors, who arc quil'ering at the thoughts 
of first cxpcricnces with the Barnard chc.:rubs, but who, withal, kd almost as 
sophisticated as ... The Scniors, who, heads up, arc quite, quue, aware of their 
new dignity. (Sophs and Juniors say, "We knew you whcn.") 
Things EYcry Fn:,hm,in Ought to Know-I k who rcsnvcs Ilistory books 
on the fin,t clay is comparablt 10 the early morning shopper who "comes early 
:rnd aYoids the rush'' . . Ile who suns himself upon the front steps garns little 
wisdom but a good tan ... He who marks a note "Private" is likely to achiev e 
unexpected publioty ... I Tc who stitches ,aid note leads a private life ... He 
who sits upon the Senior steps is markc.:d as a "Red" forever (Aren't we all?) 
He who wastes his free hours spends his evenings at home-with a book ... So 
beware, my children, or you shall repent! 
Same old first day of school. Usual post-vacation con\'crsation (it's the poet 
in us). "Mmmmmmm-what a marvdous tan 1" "You might have answered at 
least one of the four letters I wrote!" "Didn't you sta1 in at all this summer? I 
called you up five times, and you wncn't home oncc 1'" "Did you finish all that 
English Lit)" As for the latter, some ha\'e, of course ... and, of course, some 
haven't! 
First-day types: The gusher-more than merdy enthusiastic over it all ... 
The movie fan-rushing to get througJ1 so that she can spend the rest of the day 
sighing over Robert Taylo, 's charms ... The distracted student-all excited over 
courses which must be juggled around to make sense ... The listless-whose 
vacations were so full of ac,iv1ty that they now nt·cd another one ... The yawn-
trs-who jusr aren't u,ed to getting up in the morning-and look it! ... After 
all, what can you expect) They've had the whole summer in which to get that 
way . 
. \ 11 of which lc:Hls us up to a parting toast-here\ to ,1 } car full of fun :rnd 
achievement and such' 
P. S. Sec you next month I 
SUMMER SCHOOL HELD 
SOCIAL STUDIES TEA 
Gadabout 
Co11111wl'd from !'age 7 
Dr. James F. Rockett, chairman of the 
Statt Board of Education, and Dr. James From all appearances, dances arc popular 
Hanky, superintendent of the Providence in summer as wdl a, in the w1ntcr-'cause 
public sLhook were the principal sptak, r, :lt we wen. wdl rcprcsultt·d ,lt the Narragan-
a facult) and students' Sncial Studies Tea sett Pier Casino when Sammy Kaye came to 
ht!d on Ba,ull, Dav, Juli 1·1, 111 cnn1wction town. Thuc they were a "Tisket-a-Taskct" 
with the Summer School at the College. ing-Claire Sulll\·an, Virginia Palmer, Nor-
An lXh1b1t of doll, 1n Mohammnl,111 and man Green, Pttc Farrelly, .\nm C:arr1·, :rnd 
llindu -:o,tunH_-s and of oriental 1c.:wdry was ?\l1ldrcd Dt' Simone. 
displ:11ccl hy Mi" Ruth Eark. a tc,Khcr in \\'ell, RiC1ans, th" has bern a bw,y sui,1-
Mount I lcrmon <;chool, Darjcd111g, India. mer, huh i JJowevcr J don't think we 're ,o 
The facul11· sponsors included Professors far ,ubmcrgcd a, to need mimeographed 
Benjamin Smclair and ?\1ildrcd Bassett, and c:opK, of the layout nf the College, do you? 
Messrs. Chari,, Ethier, Warren Nystrom, Ed- , I for one will always know my w,11 to the 
ward 1kl• .ntu, :ind Henry Nugent. -:afctcria-See you ,0011 I 
